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BALL PLA YERS MA Y COME AND BALLPLA YERS MA Y GO, BUT CONNIE MACK STA YS ON FOREt
DOWD AND

Infioldcrs Leave A's With-ou- t

Permission and Ap-

parently for All Time;
Five Players Crippled

L. GROH PLAYS TODAY

l BY KDWIN J. POLLOCK"!
TOE DUGAN and Snooks Dowd hove

pulled a Mule "Watson. "When the
big rlght-hnn- d hurlcr was with the
Phils he hnd a habit of sneaking oft

and y when nobody was look-in- s

nnd reporting when ho willed.
Dugan and Dowd, who used to play

shortstop for Holy Cross and Lehigh
respectively, took French leave from
the A's Thursday night. Harry DaviH

and John Shlbo have the idea that
Joseph will return, and hope bo. They
also believe that Snooks won't, and
apparently hope so.

It Is common talk at Shlbe l'ark that
Dowd has gone to Springfield, Mns., to
play ball with n tire company and that
he coaxed Dugan into going with him.
This is denied by Pinch-manag- Davis,
who claims that Dugan has gone to his
homo in New Haven, although he ad-

mitted that he was not given permis-

sion.
According to Davis, Dugan has been

ailing for some' time and claimed ho
was not fit to play ball on Wednes-
day. Besides suffering from stomach
trouble, he has a bruised thumb and
said ho wouldn't hold a bat. Joseph
fanned with the bases tilled in the ninth
and the A's needing one run to win
"Weednesday. Seems as if he is dis-
couraged.

Despite the statements of Davis nnd
Shibc, it is believed that Dugan has
gone for good. For some time he Lis
been talking of his future and confess-
ing that he didn't see anything bright
for him in baseball.

Groh This Today

MACK is still away on his scouting
and is not scheduled to return

until Monday. He will find two play
ers gono from his club and two others
added.

Lew Groh, n brother of the famous
Heine Groh, who third bases for one
Patrick Mo run, will be at the hot cor
ncr for the Mnekmeu in the second of
the serici against the St. Louis llrowns
this afternoon. Besides Groh, Martin
Kcreher, u soulitpaw, will be found by
Mack on the pitching staff.

Both Groh nnd Kerchcr played semi- -
professional ball in Horhcstcr, nnd both
were recommended by Jim McAvoy, the
A's catcher, who is also a native of
Rochester. Mack has seen Kerchcr
work in Washington and was very much
impressed with his dclhery.

Kercher is a big lad and is said to
have a lot of speed and a good chnnge
of pace. Groh is a veteran, an d

outer, who is said to be playing exeep
tionally good ball this season.

A's Need Players
"ITrHETIIEK Groh is good, bad or in
W different right now matters not. He
is a ball player nnd the A's need ball
players like the North Penn needs
money.

Five of the members of the Mack
clan are crippled, although two of them
are still sticking in the game regularly.
George Burns nnd Fred Thomas are con-
fined to their beds with colds nud stom-nc- h

trouble nnd Scott Perry is out with
a sore throat. Dr. E. D. Kbling, the
club physician, sajs that neither Mc
Avoy nor Walker should be in the
lineup. Both are Buttering from bruises.

If Walker is better able to play than
McAvoy, Perkins will do the catching
today, Groh will be at third. Turner at
short and Witt at second. If McAvoy is
In better sdiape than Walker, Perkins
will shortstop, Turner will play second
and Witt will go to'centeriield.

REDLAND FANS
UNDER

Cincinnati Wild Over Defeat
of Giants and Prospect of
Mauling Them Again

Cincinnati, Aug. 2.
dry, old Cincinnati, is

CINCINNATI,
intoxicated baseball today. The

sky Is clear, Moran's Reds nre leading
In the race for the National League flag

and are again booked to meet John
McGraw's team in a battle equaling
in importance, ns far ns Cincinnati is

concerned, nny world's series game that
ever was staged.

On the faces of the newsboys, o

girls, masters of finance, truck
drivers and business men is written the
story of a great double sporting event.
Tho first of this twln-nffa- ir was the
victory of tho Beds over the Giants yes-

terday, which sent them to the top of
the ladder; the second is the gnine this
afternoon, which bids fair to produce
as many thrills in the Redland stadium
as yesterdny's contest.

Personal Feeling

There is a personal feeling In tl

fandom against the Giants. In
the first place there is the ancient base-

ball hatred of the West against the
East; then the Giants have on their
roster Fred Toney and Hal Chase, two

s; the fans hero believe that the
New York club is trying to "buy" the
pennant; furthermore, McGraw's pro-

test of the, recent Cincinnati-Pittsburg- h

game has not improved the social stand-
ing of the New Yorkers in Cincinnati,

Altogether the combination of Jiase-'ba- ll

circumstances has worked tho pop-

ulace to a feyer heat and they are
demonstrating it this morning just as
they did yesterday at the game when

'the stands and bleachers 'stopped at
notblng ia..tha .natter of .exjilfUvM,,

it'tr' s

DUGAN ACT
LIKE MULE WATSON

What May Happen
i in Baseball Today

AMERICAN I.EAClUn
Won Ixnt IV t. W In Low Split

Chlmco ... M 3S .03 Mil Z.vt .830
New lork ..19 M .M7 .SHJ .Ml
Herein nd . . 0 40 .838 .MM .S4U
lie trolt .... 80 40 .11.10 .! .n
HI. Louis ... 4R 40 .543 ..117 .88!
llunlnn ... SO 4S .US .4H1 ?.4M .449
Ytnxhincton.. 81 M .414 .430 .410 ...
Athletlrs . . . S4 5 .70 .281 .3til In tuo, Loe two.

NATIONAL I.KAOUB
Won Lost ret. Win I" SPl"

Cincinnati .. 00 38
New ork . . M 37
ChlraiCA ..,.47 S7
Itrookljrn .... 41 43
rlttoburch ..4? 47
Ilojton .... .13 lit
St. I.011W . 30 .13

I'MIIIes .... 20 31

rhz .Hun .vi ...
.07.1 .! .887
.300 ."' t.M7 .538
.48 .40 .488
.4T4 .478 .487
,;i8l .388 .S78
.380 .873 .Ml
.30J t.7 3 .3(5(1

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AMF.UICAN l.EAOLT.

t. T,onH nt I'hllndelphln Clear.
Detroit nt New York C'lenr.

lerlnnd nt Wnaltlnrton Clear,
Chicane nt HoMon Clear. Two ame.

NATIONAL I.KAGll!
Philadelphia nt Chicago Clear. Two

rained.
Iloston nt ritthumh Clear.
New York nt Cincinnati Clear.
Ilrookljn at St. Louis Partly ciohrty.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMKR1CAN LllAC.UK

SI. I.onl. Ill thletles. 1

Washington, 3 Cleveland. 3
New lurk. fti Detroit. 4

Ihlciieo-Ilostn- ii. wei srounas
N1TIONAL I.KAC1UE

Philaulphln-M- . Loul. rain
Cincinnati, 0: New York, s

Iloston, 3i I'lttftbiirfh. 1

Chicnco, Vi Brooklyn, 2

Bingles and Bungles
. .inl I A"llltinirfl II rr nj inn i rmi i

fltilm thn rlminp.onhlp," rlilrpfu th ny
wltn the ironn arror, "iiify'TP nrnien
every club In the American League.

Thev sav Turner's head was turned when
he wnlked otf flrt on JtcAvoj'n pop fly.
It win bo turning gray If he keepi up thoia
tricks. tm

Bnooli Dou,d u.H play utth a ttre team.
Got tired u arming the A a bench.

Dall ii.nyerfi mn come nnd bull player
mn.v co, but Connie Macks stun on for--
t er.

Juiit becauKA Hon Johnnon auapenderl
.Tnnnlnir fttid farl TrtMI von can't

call him u pnlr of sUPpendern even If he la
holding up rjrcencj or ino ruies.

Connie Mack oelievca Groh uUI help his
downtroaacn oau ciuo grow into amr.

HnM--r nam Wnlkrr I a rrtnnlr!.
TIN hnd n home run nnd n nlncle yenterdftr
There are lot of hnll plajfrs wlio ouIU
like to be crippled tho same wny.

The ficrlbes plnY Artie Tfeeh'ii Rtenton
A C nt Twentj-necon- d and Westmoreland
tomorrow afternoon No question m to
uhlrh team Is solnc to set the newspaper
decision.

Thnt im Joe Ditaan'a nick, ivio
uouldn't be after striking out with the base it
loaded in tiv tnn.n ana one run nteaea to
it. (it the pastdne.

Tliere't us ranch pence In bnnebnll these
dais as In the black belt In CIiIchro.

N'ew York threatens trouble If Tarl Max's
nuHpennlon 1b for the rest of tho peanon
Tho bljr town must remember It In dealing
with the bis boss In Ban Johnson.

Ring it asn't ffottrnf yesterday so Hod
EUer carried the ttcda up the ladder tn
first place by beating the Giants.

Stnndincn In the American nnd National
Tongue haven't chnniretl any more liere of
late thun the map of Europe,

TVIntro hnd OUnt pitchers wlmtln'. . He,
had three hits esterday, one of them belnir
a triple. A

The Pirates had 'nuf of 2fchf yesterday,
lie held them to tu.o hits,

Tewater's homer mOTed the Yanks to sec-
ond plnct". Yet sou couldn't cull It IiU
hecond homer,

Harrv Harper hnrpooned the Indians for
his first win In his laat nine starts.

Ths Yank may err often in baseball taw,
but they hold on to one liuel. t

Connie Mack should provide af.z music
nnd other entrrtulnment to hold on to his
hall players. Dowd. Uuran and HlfhoU lime
left the club with the last month.

Polo Final Today
New York. Auir 2 Polo nlajfrs of the

East who ara Keen to be memtxra of the
tm.Hp,n (Mm whleh Is exneLted to onnoso
an KiiKllah comhlnatlon In International
strife thin fall "111 meet on the nolo flelil
of the MeaJow Hrook Club at Cedarhurst
L.. 1 . tiua aiicrnoun.

Misses Wagner and Gllleaudeau Win
Wnedmere.. T.. I.. Auir. 2 Mls VVauner

anil Miss Helen Ollleautleau won tho final
match of the doubles defeating Mlas Handy

Mm. ltobert Le Roy at 3

REEL
BASEBALL JAG
And Yet 'Tis Said

Pennant Can't Be Bought

Because Arthur Nelif, star south-
paw of the Doston Uraves, held
Pittsburgh to two hits jesteiday, he
was considered good enough to joiu
the New York Giants nnd help Mc-Gro- w

win the pennant. Nehf hns
been traded to the Giants in ex-

change for pitchers Ited Causey,
Joe Oeschger nnd John Paul Jones
nnd Catcher O'Neill. The last
named pair now nre with the
Rochester International.

This deal greatly strengthens the
New York club nnd some persons
may bo mean enough to say thut
McGraw is buying the pennant. If
not, why not?

against the Giants us n club and in-
dividually. Their part in the game
was n big one. They got Fred Toncy's
goat by calling him n "slacker" nnd
u "jailbird." They were no less nbus-iv- e

toward McGraw and Chase. The
latter fanned twice; whether It wns
the result of the "riding" is a ques-
tion. Very likely it wns.

Start "Riding" Early
As soon ns the Giants arrived here

jestcrday they felt the hostile atmos-
phere. Just as McGraw was getting
into n taxi at the station a bystander
made an Insulting remark. McGraw
started to jump out of the cab and go
for the man, but rememberiug that he
never won a buttle in his life, he re-
considered, set bis. jaw and resumed his
seat.

The announcement of government
agents that speculators would have to
pay, war tax on tickets handled caused
a panic among the scalpers. ' Prices
Immediately shot down yesterday,
and today there Is much less speculating
on 'the pusteboards thau there was yes-
terday.

Ring will probably be used by Pat
Moran la today's.Earae.ajalnst BarneaJ

J" 'W ,

KEEPING TIME FOR THE CHAMPION

rHH? 3w wrrtJKJF . wPwWSmm

Here e Iiae Caspar I Sluuplcss, of Swarilimore, Jack DempsojN
frleml and sprclal timer, snnpped tn artlon at Toledo., Mr. Shaipless

may hold the tlmcpleto at Shlbo Park Monday nlfiht

JOE TIPLITZ,

Lightweight Who Stopped
Chaney Received Start in
This City Four Years Ago

With Barney Halm

RING FUTURE BRIGHT

ny .IAMKS S. CAKOLAN
LANCING ocr the list of promt-'- J

nent present-da- y fighters, it Is easy
to find the ones who one their present
popularity to the start they rcecUcd In
this city. Benny Leonard, .lohnny
Dundee, Willie Jnekson, Bennj A'alger,
Iiislt Patsy Clinc and dozens of others
earned their chance right here.

T.eonaid has fought the majority of
his important engagements before
Quaker City gatherings. The champion.

ilJundee and the others nie better known
here than in nny other city in the
world.

The latest to join this select group is
Joe Tiplltz. Here is n kd who made
weekly visits from his home in Hioolc-ly- n

to battle in the pieliminaries nt tho
old National under the late .Taik

That is tho same wny Irish
Patsy Cllne receded his start.

Joe Tiplltz has been boxing five jears
now. Pour jciils ngjo he made his debut
here against Uniiiey Hahu nt the old
Nonpareil Club. He made Midi an im-

pulsion that lie vins drafted for pre-
liminary duty nt the Nutional.

TlpliU came heie ns a bantam. Now
he has giuduntcd into the class of the
lightweights. During these stages he
bnttled such boys ns Tommy Hogau,
Gufesie Lewis, Mike Krtle, Pinnkie
CInike twice, Johnny Tjmnn, Jack
Russo, Joe I.coumd, Allentown Dun-
dee, Rddie Welsh, M.itty Herbert,
Pnckej Ilomiuey, Frnnkie Conlfrey,
Dave Meter, Joey h'ox, Johnny Dundee
and George Chanej. Ilis best was the
Chaney kuockout conquest.

Tiplltz boxes Tcndler daily in the
jjmnaslum. Of all the bojs who woik
out with the clever, awkward Tcndler,
Tiplltz is the only one who will wado
in and take a chance. He uctually
fights Tcndler in puictice. It was this
training which helped prepare him for
Chanej

Tiplltz is not a great boxer, but a
good d lighter. He takes
chances, will tccehe a punch to land
one and bus tho makings of u good ring
battler.

Itoxlnir scene ahlfts to Shlbe Park on Mon-
day nltht.

The next ble flatle treat will creaent Lew
Tendler and Willie Jacknon at the Macklun
headquarters In n. fray.

rhll (llasaniun. director of operations, will
have Ted (Kid) l.mvia and Meve Latso In
a return battle In the fourth go.

Joe Tiplltz and I'rankle Brltt alio will be
nrenent Frankl Conlfrey. the hnrd-hlttln-

New Yorker, will face Ueorse (Young-- Erne
In the flrt bout

Kddle Moy la temporarily without an op-

ponent. Joe Welllnc haa blood poisoning and
will be unable to appear here Monday nlRht.
Promoter Qlaanman la after Charley White,
Uttchlc, Mitchell or Hocky Kanaas to meet
Mo.

It now looka aa though Frank (Pop)
O'Brien will be tho referee In the wind-up- .

Lew Orlmson Is almost certain to appear
In the semifinal. The other officials have
not been named

VAlien Irish I'atay Cllne Jumped on the
scaler at the entt of his day's work at Ueddv
Wlgmore's quartera In the "necka'' jester-da- y

he scaled Juat 141 pound?. He expects
to have no trouble In making the required
13S for Htnny Leonard He meeta the
champion at the Philadelphia Tark on Au-
gust 11.

This Is the iln of timekeepers
On Monday nlsht Caspar Pharplesa, the
Sarlhmore sportsman may hold the stop
watch at the Philadelphia Park. He will he
assisted by Joe Cervlnb. Mr Sharplesa was
Jack Dempsey'a special timer In Toledo on
July 4.

Joe llrnjanitn, tho coast product, who Is
due to make hla Eastern debut in this clt)
one week from Monday evening is sa'd to
be one of the cleverest boys developed in
California since the days of Eddie Hanlon.
He made good against IJenny Leonard and
Willie Jackson He starts here against AlThompson. Jack Hagan'a lightweight pro)-pec- t.

Joey Foi, tho boy who surprised with his
sho'vtnr against Kllbane. modestly remarkedupon his return from the shore yesterday.
"The moment I heard that Kllbane planned
to knock me out I knew I was going to last
tho limit. No man ever knocked me out, in
fact. I never was knocked off my feet, I
always stick to the limit, I'd like to meet
him again "

John O, Clark, James McCarron and Dave
Tluck. of Had Axe, Mich., reached here yes.
terday. They will attend the Shlbe Park
show Monday night.

ln Rowland' Bobby Ounnls' middle-
weight, will be seen in the main bout at the
Atlantio City Sporting Club next Thursday
evening, opposed to K. O. Laughlln. of South
llethlehem. Cddle Moy faces Stanley Hlnkle
In the semlwlnd-u- i. Johnny Alex v. Kddle
McKarland and Johnny Dougherty vs. Young
Toland complete the card,

Charley White la due early next week.
The Chicago southpaw is starting what he
hopes will be a successful comeback Harry
Xlerce. the slugging llrooklvn boy. will take
on White, Two or three b!g matches await
the westerner If he proves hU class against
Pistes.

Promoters Herman Taylor and nobby Oun- -
nis announce that tickets win b on sal
o,l'r...T?0..,'f",,."a ''.,a'' h.bn reat.

jsck ntinsitin is ,srYin in tno role 01

GOTHAM
BOY, DEVELOPED HERE

i

I"1 r I

JOi: TII'I.ITZ

trfanurir llntxpeetit to hHe his hanJs fullof money ua neil ,im pasteboards

.lohnni Dundee jestcnias wired PromoterTalor that h would he here next vedn"i-d-L)undft Ium posted his forfeit foruelBht un npt.,iran t. uml ,. 11 he wouldfullill his aBreimcnt Uundii. has lm- -
Piaid In his battier here

Mike O'llond has two bin milehea sched-
uled. The first will be with Jink llrllton inNewark un Vucu-- t !1. when h. makes 158pounds for th wtlti r kins Th' engar-- t
ih h iiuu auair wun ilarr) ureb in TokiloLabor Daj

Joe, .Vlulilhill, the llrldgeport Conn pro-
moter writ s that he is trjlns to git Herman to aunt tn CO twrllo rnmil. tn u de
cision with Jim I.jnch on Labor !a In the
event he fulls It is said he his i Mm hid a
Leonard-Dundi- e match for the name Jilt

BOXING AT NAV.Y YARD

Jack Hagen in Charge of Star Bene-
fit Program

There was all kinds of boxing nt
League Island last night. The bouts
were held at the roci ration (enter.
Jack Ilageu, the noted tiainer. of ath-
letes and a member of the famous
Hageu-Kol- lj boxiug duo, was iu charge
of the show. He referred all the bouts.

Here is a list of the bojs who 10111-pet-

: Leo Itej nobis vs. Young (lur-let- t,

Johnn' O'Lenry vs. Allie Mc-
Neill, Pete Long vs. Young Our, Uny
Dundee vs. Willie Tolen, Yuuiig Schley
vs. Gunboat Smith nud Jatk Itunni-we- ll

vs. AVillio Curry.

Reds Obtain Outfielder See
Clnclnnntl, Aug 2 Outfielder See of the

Rochester Internvtlomils. has en a cured
fur the Cinilnnitl NatlnnalH Cuitn the Cu-
ban, wan tradid for him and a lonilder ihle
amount of money is said to hit Item paid
In uddltion See is only twentj jeirs old.

Neiv York Enters Four Girls
in Annual Race at

Pier

Philadelphia girls aie entered in
SIX annual marathon wira for
women to be held this nfteriiuou under
the nuspices of the Klvertim Ynclit
Club. The chances of u local mermaid
winning the event appear tn be very
good with such stur splasheis as Flor-
ence Kleauore Vhl nnd
Elizabeth Itjan, of the Meadowbrook
Swimming Club, and Mabel Arkllc.
Hertlui Pearlstein nml ndith C P.rjen.
of the Philadelphia Turners, scheduled
to start. Miss McLaughlin was the win
ncr of the marathon last year.

New York is to be represented by four
star swinimeis. They aie Charlotte
Hoyle, the national champion.; Iltheliln
Illlebtrey, Lucy Freeman and Kileen
Itiggin. The last named is u twelve-- j

car-ol- d lass, who promises to develop
Into one of the leading mermaids in the
country.

The Iron Pier at Uridesburg will be
tho starting point of the race, beginning:
nt 4 o'clock, nnd the "finish will be nt
tho Itlverton Yacht Club, llivcrtou,
N. J.

While It is predicted among the fol-

lowers of swimming here that It will be
a close race between the Misses Mc
Laughlln and Boyle, It is probable that
-- n, th. ,, )., .(,,.,... mfl i.rai,v- - -.- .-,-. ...- - - -- v
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FOR SCULLING TITLE

Vesper Boat Club Pals Meet in

Feature Race at National

Today

UNDINE

Worcester, ya AliR. 2. .lurk
Kelly nnd Pmil Ooptcllo, pals from the
Vcpor Boat riuli, of will
fight it out tonight in the

pinglei, the feature sculling race
of the national regatta being hehl here
on Lake

Coitello got into the
class yesterday when he unexpectedly
won the association singles by heat-

ing Walter Hoover, of Dulnth ; Henry
Heller, of the of Ntn
York; Chnrle .Slieehan, of the Celtics,
of Kuffalo: Cnry raulkner, of the
Kiver-ides- , of Cambridge, and a few

more Co'tfllo at the dark horse in
the race and came through in one of
the mo-- t "pi'ctneiilnr finishes eer Known
n n national regatta

The Vesper lad was all et to e

the same boat in which Walter Uigllng,
n cliilmmte, hnd started in the inter- -

I mediate singles, but Wnltcr ran ashore
soon after the stnrt nud broke the out-
rigger. Kelly previously hnd won the
senior qumtcr-inll- c dash nud was get-
ting out of his togs nt the Lakeside
lloat Club when Coach 1'iank Mueller
diseoieied tbnt there was no bont for
Cctello.

Iticlmc wns hich and drv nwav un
II. lnl T."nlt.. ..r. ...l ..n... f...l. t.t. l...hi; lunc uut ivvilj illHV .V'lill tllll 111V

suggestion that his shell be used. Uf
coulee the rigging was altogi ther dif-
ferent from the other Vesper shell.
Costello and Higling in o "small nthhtes
cninpnied alongside of Kelly, the joung
giant Thric wns nothing eNp to do
and Costello jumped into Kellj boat
ami paddled to the stinting line.
Much Handicapped

A three-inc- h difference in the leg
iggiug was n tenible handicap, but it tournej for the elaj court

took than that to discourageinoie the,.lf i.., i. i. TI1II I 11 I? 1.iii oi ii luniH'r i iitiuuciiiuui iignier.
Costello got nwa to n bad stnrt ami
Ilooer and Heller hopped out with u
four and three lengths lead, lcipcct- -

ft 1.. ..!...! III... .. l.n..nnr... .nn1nelj " ''" '"" " UUIM-i- l '

for Costello. but he put his bnk to it
and using Heller n- - a paceni.ikcr soon
began crawling up on Ilooier, the real
favonte In the nice.

Costello's spin t in the last half mile
i still the Mlbjett of niueh discussion1
heie. lie shoved Kellj's shell into the
lead and Mnved there, but almost lost
in the last twentj jurd-- . It was not
due to any but the
sides weie getting away fiom him and
the rigging fust wot King loose. He was
strong at the finish and today goes to

'the pos against Kelly n the race to

'."".'"""- -

ship. I.ither way, Philadelphiai is Miie
.if the .hnmnionshin. the first it ever
has lifted in sculling. i

OrUnlo Will I trio PI AY DALL,I

To Line Up Against Stenton A. C.

TOmOrrOW NOOn

The postponed ball game between the.ISports Writeis of Philadelphia and the
Stenton A.

,,
. will be pl.ijnl tomorrow

on the hitter's held, Twentj, second and
Westmoreland stitets, beginning nt
noon. Manager Hubert W Maxwell has
n fine line-u- p to place in the field, but
he letiised to be Interviewed ou his
probable diamond personnel. ' He did
say, however, it would be a glitteiing
nine.

All members vf the Sports Writers'
Association of Phi'ndclphiu are invited
to be in ntteudiiuic, anil root for or
against theii fuvoiite ten in.

Red Sox Transfer Lamar
noston, Autr 2 Manager Td llHrrnu ,

i?a."!'',1 s has announced the transfer ofOutfielder iMtnar reiinti iure,..-e- i trnmthe New York Yankeis to the UorhenterIntcrnntlomls Lvmar will return to the..,i .iuj at me eiune ot tne internationalseason

Central A. A. U. Meet Today
Detroit. Mich.. A' 7 2 Twentv eientsare on the program of the t'entrai A A. U

and JIlehlTvn stato rhiininlnnnhlp swimritMg
meet to he held at the Iletrnlt Host Clubtoday The list of entries In' Hies some
of the best natators in the country

Yankees Sign Collegian
New; Verb. Aug 2 Murlo De yitills a

ri"-"..!!-
l;nrdfh,f,;l,oVTnTsear1V'erllayH,nn,henar,tn1,,

: nptf
'.
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FLORENCE

at the finish. The Misses Ryan, Ilryen
and Avklie all have been akimmlor
,i,,A1,.i, fi. .r, :n fcf ,i,.v0- - ( ....- - ..-.- v.

SIX LOCAL MERMAIDS IN
RIVERTON MARATHON SWIM

Starting
Bridcsburg

McLaughlin,

Regatta

ENTRIES SCRATCHED

I'lillmlelpliia,
champion-

ship

Quinsigamoml.
championship

Metropolitans,

uiform

chuinpionship

otcrexhaustlo.i,

JsOx51Bii9s!S'

MeLAVGIIUN

Dons Giants'
IwmxKgffjfitZStorzMiaxm
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Who lias been bought by the Xew
York Nationals fiom tho Ilrars.
Ills arqiilsltlnn by .MrOraw may
mean the turning point in deciding

the pennant winner
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Young Belfiold Star and Cyn-wy- d

Veteran Meet for East-

ern State Title

CHARLES WATSON TRIUMPHS,

I5 KORKRT T. PAUL
Herman Iiomhcim, the jouthful

of the Belfield Country Club,
nnd Dr. P. B. Hnwk, of the Cnwjd
Club, will meet this afternoon at 4,
o'clock in the finnl round of the annual

."--.l- .

Dornheim tpialified for the final match
by winning' bj default fiom Ilaivey
Luke, in the fourth round nnd then de- -

f.,l. ,...! TM .... .... l..l" h """ " " 'G -- "iinimu.
llnwk entered the final by ellrainntinK
Paul Vaneman, u clubmate. The final
round in the doubles alo will be plajed j

this afternoon.

Another Vincent Itirhaids
nns Philadelphia n second Vincent

iichttnIg in Charles Watson 3d. of the
AV(,t pi,!,,,,,, nigh School? Some
uro bomi(1 to bclicvp wlye oth(rs
are 0 ,,. of nJmiui t)mt ,,,,;,.
nrl(,i1,iliil nt laht has a jllop ,

who ,ms u f , , f
bringing a singles title to this city,

nthon has been playing tennis
ninuud these pints for several vears.
l...f I ..no ., .....II !.. . -- ..uui. it. i u- - uut u win un re , eiua uku

'"' attlat't('11 mole tllliu passing at-- I

tention. In that je.ir he smiuiseil all
by winning the bins' chumpionsliin of
Penns.vlvauia. He placd iu the ua-- i

.....w... i.....-.- . ..i.-- , uul u.hi inu
uusiui nine ui iiieeiin i iuii-u- l aviLllurus
in the first lound.

Last year he epeatcd his win in the
bovs' ..,. and went to the semifinn's
nvcp nt. fori is t: ITilln ntih tn nrrnin '

thaw VineeutHitliai'ds as his opponent.
viiu again n.nson ien ucioiu uie won- -

tlcrful attack of the jouth who now
holds sevin nntion.il (hainpionships. j

'1 his season atson mis ucen pming
evceptiouallj line ttimis. Duriug the
Intoi scholastic League season he did
not lose a matt h and was an

seleitiou for second singles.

Pupil of Tilden
Hill Tilden, the former national clay

couit champion and alwajs a booster,..,... . i. . t w....-...- . : ...
01 JUlUOr lllllU IIUIBUU ill lull
this season and taught him many of the,,.,,
fine points of the spoil. un
proved at a lapul pin e ami His path
lias been u seiies of vutoiies. Seveial
weeks ago he took a tiip to New Iluveu
und won the junior (lianipiouship of

the stute of New Jersey.
While only fifteen years of age Wat-

son re.illv is it veteian of the court,
and should give a good account of him-- 1

self in the juiiloi nationals this month.
Thus far Hiehards has failed to qualify
for the nationals "ind with Vincent out.
Watson should come th.ough to the

nsteln. the .1 itional indoor
champion, should lose to the local
schoolboy.

POSTPONED BRASSARD

PACED RACE TONIGHT

Carman, Corry, Collins, Berger
and Lawrence in Hour Grind

at Velodrome
1

The Hrnssutil inotorpacetl
race
Veloilrome toiiiulit, if tlio weather per
mlts. This motorpaerd clussie was
.stopped bj miu on Thuisilay night. It
hnully was tleciiled to run it oft at the
six-la- p circuit tonight.

Fio sons of pace will
.tart. There will be Clarence Carman,
Percy Lawrence, Kliuer Collins, Trunk
Corry and JIarcol Ileigi'r (icorRC
Chapman, the world's record holder for
tills illRttinrn nn n Hlr lllll trnck. will
be unable to compote, hh lie Is riding
in lloston tonight in a match race.

Lawrence and Corry all have
a chance to (.hatter the recoid. Carman
is the present holder of the record for
n three-la- p track, covering more thau
forty-nin- e miles for the hour. Chapman
went forty-fou- r miles heventy-fiv- e jards
on the six-la- p circuit.

Willie Spencer, the brilliant Crtna.
dlan sprinter, who made hla debut be-

hind, pace a week ago, will be seen In
anotl'ier match-spri- race tonight,
when lie opposes Gus Lang, of Aus
tralia, In the best one
mile beats.

Two amateur rices also wIlL be...iukvu.

GREAT GOLF
FOR M.

putt. A
. h

Players at Oatmont Ama-

teur to Compete at
Morion Invitation and
Whitemarsh Open

BIG LIST OF ENTRIES

Uy SPICK HALL
rpiin amateur golf championship of the

ITnited States, which is to be staged
at the Oatmont Country Club August
18 to 2,'f, is going to be one of the
greatest boosts for Philadelphia golf- -

doni of the season Vinuailj all of the'
stars who are here tn compete for the!
amateur title of the United States will'
be seen here in action in one tourna- -

ment the week following, nnd n num-
ber of them will plnv in both.

Tim Merlon Cricket Club ni ranged its
annual invitation for August --'.i to 27
This will give the plnors who compete
in the nmatetir event one day's rest be- -

h "7" "' T-,-
n. 1 ,'..?, LfVJ. ,.T'

Haverford
The da following the close of thn

tourn.tmcn held b the Merion Club
the Whitemarsh Vnllej Coimtn Club
will tage the nnuunl open champion-
ship tournament, held under the nus-niee- s

of the Philadelphia Golf Associa-
tion Francis It. Warner, secretary
of the Philadelphia Association, hns
been nilrNeil that manv of the lInels
who take in the amateur event at Oat-
mont and the invitution tournament at
Morion ulso will be entered in the open
championship nt Whitemarsh.
Big Golf Week

This means thnt Philadelphia will
have one of the biggest golf weeks that
she has hud for manj jears. "I cau't
say just this minute who will take nart
' tlll,se tournaments," said Mr. War
ner, J am sure that there will
be a big entry list nlaune both at
Mcrion in tho invitation tournament
and in the open at Whitemarsh, who
took part in the amateur at Oatmont.
The Meriou Club wisely chose for its
annual tournament the three days nfter
the amateur. This means that Philadel- - ,

is going to some great golf
I am thut the

of better plaers will lit Alex to
stop ocr here and take pait in both
tournami uts.

"This means a lot for Philadelphia
golt, and I am sure that the matches
plajed here at Mellon and at White-
marsh will be a very repicseutative
oue."

At Whitemarsh the tournament will
bo. " two-'ba- y affair. All of the golf
will be medal pluj , scventj-tw- o holes.

Malting Progress
Philadelphia is making rapid prog-

ress in the development of young golf
No section of the country

gives more eneouiagement to its junior
members than the golf nnd country

in this district. The young play- -

cis recently made u tine showiug when
the rater et l Ulus tournament was i

staged. Naturally some of the
wlio took part wore not juniors, but
many of them weie, und the inspir.i- -
ll. ( .1.! . 1 -- I 11.. .'lion irom ill is huh eiuuiiai oieeiillgs nus
done much ton aid putting the voting- -

sters' games on a high level, mutli
higher in fact thnn would have been
possible if thev had merely been nl -

i.uweu men ..ii. i.j uuu pia uu
each other.

(lnf ia mi fl tfTcrtjt- frnm nnv ntlvnx

Tfi m si in llmt tlin ntilv ..i n v fni n..Cl"""-- "v ...i- - vu .j ..rf s,,.a

mmcHiv to immovo Is nliwinc
.. ..i. .....i .. iH,.iitn.. u.. ..ri.,.,1.

l,s superiors and seniors. Golf does
nt ilepend on this us much ns tennis1
nnil a few other snorts, but it does de-- 1

pond a great deal on it. The joung
plnycr must be taught the fundamentals
of the game on n .sound basis, other

noth Seies
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PEIRCE SCHOOL
of Business Administration

Increase earnlns In

evening at Peirce
nprlencert ' posi-

tions open to graduates.

Courses for men- - lius'ness,

for : Bccreiarmi, iiori- -

hand,
Si'rn fir

"America's Foremost lluslness School"

West of Broad, Phila.

I'lnilclnitn'. Oi infest Bii.ftir.i School
Surerlor equipment

rourses Proiresslv mananenient.
The moit silciessful graduates

c?"no
rail, write pattiriiiars
Strujer's, 807 Cliestnnt n'al. 381

Women flirts
The Gortlon-Rone- y School

ror 4112
Central Courts.
Roof and HONKT

HUMMICK CASirS
Mew flsya

GRADUATING GRAMMAR
SCHOOL BOYS
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Marston Wins Twice 1

Manchester Links

It. in piny forJhe
Isliniu nt the IlkwauoIc'CIuV
Manchester, on two victories,
jcstMdnj, one Jn thu nioriilng

other. in the afternoon. De Witt-
. former' Ohio state cham

pion wns Mnrston's Tlctim In the
afternoon. Mnrston won

struggle 1. Marston was
down oji the eighth after

that began steady improvement
carried him to victory. ?

Yesterdny morning Marston dft-- '

fented Oeorro Colletln unit
matcli was very like

oue in the afternoon, Marstoa.
miis two nt the

he or she has no chance tor dfli
velopment. A start in the meth-
od of handling and choosing, the cluiS'.

fntal, for the
the player realizes he has madd

"htalc it is usually too to r&- -
tlfJ" the trouble.

-

RI! DUE PITCH;.

AGAINST ALEXin

Cub, Star, Now Witji String of
Scoreless Innings, to 'tj

Oppose Phils '

ROBERTSON MAY SEE ACTIOfe -

Chicago, Aug. 2. Phillies wltl
to breat Grov'er Alexander's etrin

of twent-fou- r successive ciphers
continue winning streak In-- tab

cst. hey will face the cornhtisker In
,,1P opening battle the Cubs to

the National League
Cravath would to pit iMeadows

against Alexander, but as the right-
hander through hnrd rounds)
last Wednesday in Stv Louis, 'lie vvlil
not be strong enough to pitch nt top'"
sieed today, Eppu ItUey "nrobabbr
will be on the rubber ugaist the
brasKa product. oj

A month ngo it was reported around
the circuit Alexander had Jeep.
his best days. His control was not tbft
best and batters said that bis hnll
had lost some of its smoke.

On 113 Aler pitcned eleven1 'inV4-
-

uiiigs agulnst the Supcrbas svoa",

phla see ''a.v resting pdinFs be-- i
that week. sure virtuallj ,llinJ Cardinals, throw tVery-a- ll

the of thing they advance

players,

Piliif

bv

WUlXiAKi:

0, live He did not
single Sunday Sj

the C'ardiilals, five
ouly one Iree ticket. '

That's the way wha
the Phillies pennant contender,

itjvill be seen thnt the Ounkcrsiwlll
, I ..!- - 1 L Anor SI10IL snni) tile OCDUC witu .

the
Then, again, Itobertson may

in Une-u- n. ..In need
(lf hitters the outfleldeew
nave I Jill UOUglllS.

the Phillies not
inir frnm unv niirt t1injft t TiVk

tlio ninth inninsr nvor. PTlln .... ...-- . n ...
crouches rarried nround tn

,nn.,nn i,m.n ntinn..Ari o,i siiu
the prospect of getting of las place m
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stride, and when his injured foot rnends K

entiiely there is not a better
in the enme.

Graduates

Chemistry "

3o

TTS

branches with relatfe

tiBe earning caracjti you should BChonl at once taka up .,

t. if our courat a In '.o.ikkev.iti.F, Arrountlnc. Halen- -
nirinnhlp ett one of these internum.; coursea wri yuu a gooa

position nuko itlanp ment If cu apply yourxlt
tn Inumlni; Tunned iounc men and women

on' onen who cn h bv wonderful opportunities for ucccm
tn KD T'Um ou ch.mca to pate WU you .take It and riue In UIJ
Lnroll with Ub now u business branch) a taught, dly and nlcht bthool."

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE .,,
"Accr.r.iiTi:i)" t'iMi:iirii. .school

919 WALNUT STREET
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